
Sponsor Commitment Form 

AGA 2022 Convention Chicago, IL 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Business: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Address: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

City: __________________________________     State: _______     Zip: ____________ 

 

Contact: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email: ________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Commitment Level (please check – amounts are in US Dollars): 

 

____  Product Donation Any New Item Company name on website, program, and in TAG 
 
_____ Cash Donation Any Amount Company name on website, program, and in TAG 
 

_____ Tote Bag Sponsor - $50 Company logo on tote bag ($500 for full-side sponsorship – first come basis) 
 
____  Poster (provided by vendor) in Vendor Room  $125 Company name on website, program, and in TAG 
 
_____ Ad in convention program   ___ ½-page for $150     ___ Full-page for $300 
 
_____ Vendor room table only $150 and/or equivalent goods donated (up to 50% goods); includes banner in 

            power point slideshow between talks 
 
_____ Speaker Sponsor - $100 

* First come, first serve on choosing a speaker. 

* Company name and logo on website, program, and TAG 

* Company logo shown before and after talk 
 
____ Bronze Sponsor - $500 

* One (1) table in vendor room 

* Two (2) convention registrations  

* Banner slide in powerpoint slideshow between talks 

* Company name and logo on website, program, and TAG 

* Literature and/or product sample distributed in convention welcome packets if desired 
 
____ Silver Sponsor - $1000 

* One (1) table in vendor room 

* Two (2) convention registrations  

* Banner slide in powerpoint slideshow between talks 

* 1/2 page ad inside the convention program 

* Company name and logo on website, program, and TAG 

* Literature and/or product sample distributed in convention welcome packets if desired 
 



_____ Gold Sponsor - $1500 

* One (1) table in vendor room 

* Poster in speaker room and vendor room (provided by vendor) 

* Two (2) convention registrations and Two (2) banquet tickets 

* Banner slide in powerpoint slideshow between talks 
* 1/2 page ad inside the convention program 

* Company name and logo on website, program, and TAG 

* Literature and/or product sample distributed in convention welcome packets if desired 

* One five (5) minute space to speak about your company between talks 
 
_____ Platinum Sponsor - $2,500 

* Two (2) tables in vendor room 
* Poster in speaker room and vendor room (provided by vendor) 

* Two (2) convention registrations and Two (2) banquet tickets 

* Banner slide in powerpoint slideshow between talks (good frequency) 

* Full page ad inside the convention program 

* Company name and logo on website, program, and TAG 

* Literature and/or product sample distributed in convention welcome packets if desired 

* One ten (10) minute space to speak about your company between talks 

 

_____ Hospitality Suite Sponsor - $1000; one available, first come, first served 

* Exclusive sponsorship and naming rights to the suite 

* Poster in suite (provided by vendor) 
* Poster in vendor room (provided by vendor) 

* One (1) convention registration 

* Banner slide in powerpoint slideshow between talks 

* Company name and logo on website, program, and TAG 

* Literature and/or product sample distributed in convention welcome packets if desired 

 

 

 
 

Please make checks payable to the Aquatic 
Gardeners Association and mail to: 

Aquatic Gardeners Association 

PO Box 51536 

Denton TX 76206 

 

Please ship product donations to: 
AGA2022 

Bailin Shaw 

8120 Danneil Circle 

Long Grove, IL 60047 

 

Payments to the Aquatic Gardeners Association are not deductible as charitable contributions for US Federal income 

tax purposes. 

 

Note: All sponsorships are non-exclusive unless otherwise mentioned.  


